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A LITTLE NONSENSE.

V Dotlrg Father Gets Some Enlighten
roant to Hla Offspring.

John Wilson was a thrifty me-Imn- io

with a nice homo, a cheery
rife and three children, the Youn

gest of whom was a boy named John.
rhc t'lti'T Jonn wna a pious uiins- -

mil man, wno xried laitntuiiy noc
o commit tho Fin of idolatry in his

i'celintf f,r ''is son, but it was
He worshiped tho boy.

The young John, then fire years old,
wiic a real hoy in all the term'im-,ie- .

Uii father wan sure lie was
'he bc.t that ever lived, and already
'ic caw him as a man preaching good
io nil men, for that was the hope in
he elder John's bosom.

One day when the father came
jack from the chop he brought with
lim a pretty tin cup on which was
iritten in gilt letters, "To a good
ioy." Ho gave it to his son, and
he child looked up into his face
k nn antrel and sniilerl. Two rlnvs

inter as John Wilnon came liomc- -
vnrd when the day was done he was
Milking proudly of his boy who
.ould meet him at the gate when
lis attention was attracted by a dog
oniing lickety split down tho street
vith a tin cup tied to his tail and
knocking ragtime out of the side-
walk. Before Mr. Wilson could get
ut of the way the dog dashed

his legs, upsetting him into a
oiil hole and piling in on top of
lim in a tangle that was terrific.
Hie dog got away at last, and when
t policeman helped tho bruised and
lattcrcd mechanic out of the hole

ac discovered a string wound round
!iis leg and attached to the end of it
i tin cup which looked as if it had
been through seven wars.

"You can keep this as a souve-
nir," said the policeman plcasantlv.

"What is it?" asked John Wilson,
:aking it.

"It's a tin cup belonging to some
f them little devils around the cor

ner, 1 guess, saw the policeman,
twirling his club significantly.

1 he father of John Wilson, Jr.,
looked at the battered tin in his
hand. In gilt letters, which he had
not forgotten, were the words, "To
i good boy." Detroit Free Press.
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Dauber I've sold my great painti-
ng to Simpkins, the millionaire,

lliggs (Had to hear it. The old
skinflint deserves to bo stuck.

A Lazy Man' Logic.
"Don't you yearn for fame ?" said

the ambitious youth.
"Why should IT answered the

able but indolent person. "Fame
merely means that somebody will
write an article about you for the
encyclopedia."

"Well ?"
"There are more articles in the

encyclopedia now than anybody feels
like reading." Washington Star.

Mystery Explained.
Mrs. Ilayrix I can't see heow

them fellers what sends out th'
weather reports kin tell whet kind
o' weather is goin' tew be tomor-rer- .

TTnnln TTirnm......... T fliirmn lull T

8 1. ...a l.l... il i.Miiuer suspeci meuuy muy gii ineir
information outen th' almanacks,
b'gos'h. Chicago News.

Some Knowledge.
lie The young man who is pay-

ing attention To Miss Gotrox? Yes;
he's a lawyer.

She I understand lie doesn't
know anything about law.

lie Well, he knows enough about
law to see that there's more- money
in matrimony. Puck.

All Above Board.
"If Noah lived today, ho'd feel

pretty cheap."
"Why?"
"Because the ark wasn't a subma-

rine craft." Cleveland Plain Deal-
er.

Concession Proved It.
Hook Miss Antique is beginning

to show her age.
Nve Yes, the last time I called

the let ino look over the family Bi-
ble. Philadelphia Record.

There's the" Rub.
.Untile bell. Jingle bell,

JiiiKlo nil the day.
Oh. what fun It la to ride

In a one horse open letffht
Tlint la. If you can just forifet

Thd bill you'll have to Bay.
I'hlladolpliiu press.

Mexico's Navy.
Mexico bus the smallest navy in

'ho world in proportion to her pop-
ulation. Twelve-millio- people are
protected by a licet of two dispatch
vessels, two unarmored gunboats,
fneh carrying one four ton muzzle
''Ailing gun and four small breech-I'mder- s,

and five second class torpe-boa!- ..

This fleet is manned by
dimity officers and 500 men.

TRAGEDY OF SEM1PERCEPTI0N

. A bachelor member of congress,
who is not as handsome as Apollo,
dropped into Clerk McDowell's Of-

fice tho other day to seek sympathy
because Hie lady on whom he had
looked with favor was about to bj
married to another man.

"That reminds me," said Mr. Mc-

Dowell, "of the incident which hap-
pened when Governor Dick Oglcsby
went down to Joliet to inspect the
state prison. In one of the cells
was a very ugly num.

"'How did you get in here?' ask-
ed Oglesby.

"'Abduction,' was the reply. 'I
tried to run ofl with a girl, and they
caught me.'

" 'I'll pardon you as soon as I get
back to Springfield,' said the gov-
ernor. 'I don't see how you could
expect to get a wife in anv other
way.' "

The homely bachelor congressman
laughed loudly. Then, as the appli-
cation of the story dawned upon
him, the smile faded from his face,
and ho walked out of McDowell's of-

fice without saying a word. Wash-
ington Post.

The Champion Refuser.
The longest biography contributed

to the new Congressional Directo-
ry is that of Senator Chauneey M.
Depcw of New York. Mr. Depew's
career is notable for the things he
has declined. In 18G3 he refused a
second nomination as secretary of
state of New York. The next year
he was appointed minister to Japan,
but declined. In 1899 he declined the
office of president of the New York
Central Kailroad company to be-

come a member of the board of di-

rectors. In 18G7 ho was appointed
county clerk of Westchester county,
but at once resigned. In 1870 he
was made immigration commission-
er by the legislature, but refused to
serve. In 1881 ho was run by his
friends as candidate for the seat in
the United States senate vacated by
Thomas Piatt, but withdrew in fa-

vor of Warner Miller. In 1885 the
Benatorship was tendered to him
again, but for business reasons he
declined.

A Blunt Critic.
Hubert Vos, the noted Dutch

painter, was recently showing Wu
Ting Fang through the Corcoran
Art gallery, where the artist had on
view a number of portraits. Among
the latter were the portraits of
Prince Ching and Li Hung Chang.

"Who is that?" asked Mr. Wu.
pointing toward the picture of
Ching.

"lhat is Prince Clung, replied
Vos.

"It doesn't look like him," was
his only comment, and the party
passed on to Karl Li.

"Who is that?"
"That is Li Hung Chang."
"It doesn't look like him," said

the minister again.
"But it's only three-quarte- view,

you know," said the artist apologet-
ically.

"It doesn't look three-quarte- rs

like him," said Wu. Washington
Times.

How He Knew Him.
A prominent New York business

man was recently treated by Dr.
Cyrus Edson for a peculiar growth
in his throat.

"Dr. Edson seemed very much
preoccupied at times," said the pa-

tient. "I was much surprised when
1 called upon him one day without
being recognized. I thought it rath-
er odd, having paid him a small for-

tune in fees, that I had to explain
that I wished him to look at mv
throat."

" 'Open your mouth,' said the doc-

tor.
"I did so, and the doctor. seized

my hand cordially. 'My dear Mr.
X.,' he exclaimed, 'really I didn't
recognize you at first 1' "

Sulier and Hit Pipe.
"I got called down in the new

Willard hotel tho other night," said
Representative Sulzer in Washing-
ton the other day. "I absentiniml-edl- y

took a pipe out of my pocket
and stuck it in my mouth without
thinking. I was promptly informed
by an attendant that I d have to put
it away."

"Why didn't you explain that you
were an Englishman? asked Repre-
sentative Fitzgerald.

"I would have done so," said Sul-re- r

ruefully, "only tho man who
called mo down was an Irishman."

I A 8outh African Incident.
The other day in South Africa a

subaltern drew a caricature of Lord
Kitchener as Rip .Van rinkle lead-

ing soldier up a kopje.
A stuff officer is said to havo showed
it to Kitchener, and the chief gave
one of his grim smiles and said: "It
is an ugly prophecy; but, if neces-
sary, we will hang on here until wo
are that age. Our duty is to win,
and we will."

The subaltern was paralyzed with
terror until assured that Kitchener
had not asked for the artist's name.

Dredging rivers fn' gold ljeiiring
countries for gold bus become a
proat industry, and dredges of won-
derful power and capacity are being
built to dredge sixty feet below iho
water lino and to reach sixty feet
above It, along tho banks, (job!
reckcrs in all countries where gold
"exists, even in very small quantities,
are now organizing dredging com-
panies to dredge for gold 'at Rela-
tively trifling cot. Millions upon
millions of gold dut are to bo re-
claimed in this way.

- RUs Booth.

At. the M. ft pars mue ut llrrk-Io- y

Npi inurff.'VV. Vu., by Kov. Will-- 1

mi D, Bo.ill.on Wednesday March
' ll'lii, .Mr. James ft Li us ind

tio:4 llootli both of
Pa., wen- - uuiu-- in

the holy bonds of matrimony.
Tho bride was charmingly

dressed in a beautiful blue granite
cloth, trimmed in cream, with
hut aud gloves to match, while
tho groom wore black.

rui. ...:.... i

. .

sister of the bride, aud Miss Lena
i.. ,.i,:..

'
.

J he following evening a recep- -

.

mu vwi fni'il jib iiii; uoiuu m iue
uncle s parents. At half past .six
the dining room doors were

j

thrown open, and tho guests were
invited to cuter, aud u large table
was ladeu with bountiful things
awaitiug them.

Those that attended the recep
tion were, Messrs. Otis 1 tooth,
cousin of the bride; William P.

.rdon, Job l.aruliart, Dallas
Lynch, Frank Mason, Walter
Booth, brother of the bride; Hush
Eitz, brother of the groom; and
Edward Robinson, Mr. and Mrs.
Nelson Uooth, parents of tho
bride, Mr. aud Mrs. David Kitz,
parents of the giooin; Mr. aud
Mrs. William Waugh, and little
daughter Mabel, Mrs. (Jalvia Ui.tz
aud two children Lillie and Eva,
Mr. and Mrs. Dr. D. A. Fisher,
Mr. and Mrs Samuel Winters.
Mrs. James Truax aud two chil-

dren Clareuce aud Karl; Miss
Hessie Booth, sister of the bride,
Misses (Jertrudu and Maud Uitz
sisters of the groom; aud Misses
Gertrude Eanlrin, Cornelia l'al-- !

mcr, Lena Ilaukiu, Daisy Harr,
Margaret Kitz, Katie Andrews,
Anna Kohuison, Nettie Andrews,
and l!ei t i( Truax. i

The bride received many usefi 1
'

and beautiful presents.
We all extend congratulatiiMi

to the newly wedchid i)air.
Onk Who Was Thkuk.

Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no opiates, aud will not constipate
like noat ly all other cough medi-

cines. Refuse substitutes. All
dealers.

Maple RiJue.
Our enterprising young teach-

er down at Maple Grove is learn-
ing tho stone mason trade.

E. P. Strait spent Sunday with
his father-in-law- , A. W. Deshong.

U, 8. Deshong and family spoL t
. ...C .1 4. T. T 1. At!ouuiiiiy i u ij. iJ. jLesimui; s; .miss

Linua A. Deshong aud mother
spent Sunday at Simon Dosh- -

ong's, and Mr. and Mrs. David
Kline were at P. S. Deshong's.

Miss Eva Mellott started Tues-- !

clay for the Arandale Hotel at I led- -

foi'd where she expects to spend
tiie summer;

James II. Faglcy ate a dozen j

aud a half of eggs for his break-- 1

fast Easter morning, lie is liv- -

iug yet. If any oue beat that they
may now be heard from.

P. S. Deshong aud our early ri- -

ser E. R. Fagley spent Saturday
aud Sunday down at Samuel Tru-- !

ax's.
Scott Mellott says, "Gather iu,

friends, if you waut to hear somo
nice music."

The man isn't nocossarily a
crank who believes that 0110 ood
turn deserves another.

There is nothing so uncertain
as a sure thing.

Sixteen persons from Path Val-loy- ,

left last week for Uow Bells,
North Dakota, where they will
take upland. Joseph Culhortsou,
also of Path Valley, left Mt. Union
Huntingdon county, Wednesday,
for How Hells, having charge of
several chartered freight cars
containing live stock, household
goods and farming implements
belonging to the emigrants

Philadelphia Pronunciation.
"It is hecomin more and more

common in Philadelphia," says Thd
Itecord of that city, "to mvo to
words their 1'lnglish rather thnn
their American pronunciation.
When, somo ten years ago, Profess-
or Lamherlon, coining to tho Uni-

versity of Pennsylvania to tench
Greek, pronounced cle:k as though
It were spelled 'dark,' pooplo looked
at one another and smiled, hut now-

adays the pronunciation is not un
common, it is quite usual, too, to
hear Berkeley pronounced in the
English manner, 'Barkley,' and der- -

by 'darby,' while tho ultra-Englis- h )

are trying, with good promise or
success', to mnko tho prevailing pro-
nunciation of patent 'pnytent,' as it
is in London."

Foley's Honey and Tar
for chiIJren,sofe,sure. Ao opiates.

! Buck Valley.

'Dutiug 1 1 io bic! weather last
wok tlioi.lou' boy coulJ, bo heard
w hooping, "( lot up."

Harry Liooponj?nrdner aud w.ife
v ho were mai imd March 2tli. at
J union villu where they were em-- I

ployed in the orphans school, nre
visiting Joseph IIoopeurarduer.
They will go to their homo in In-- j

diana county Pa., in a few days,
They have the best wishes of their
riiauy friends iu tho Valley.

folin Khea returned home last
week from Miipponsburg where
he lias been attending school for
some time; also Miss llertlia Iihea
hascome home from Philadelphia.

.Miss Jessie Geinger is home
fj.,)nj NT 1 1. K tinuBumoi u wueru sue lias
been attending school during the
winter.

Mr. aud Mrs. David Kitzeuter-- ;

tained quite a number of people
at thoir home on Saturday evon-- j

ingin honor of their son Edward,
who was married last week.

Miss Maggie McKibbiu is on
tho sick list. We hope for her
speedy recovery.

W. 11. LasTdoy expects to move
to Cumberland iu the near future;
also, Stephen Wagoner expects to
move to Berkeley Springs. We
are sorry to lose you, Stephen.

Foley's Kidney Cure if taken in
time affords security from all kid-

ney and bladder diseases. All
dealers.

Carbolic acid as a dressing for
wounds suems lo bo attended by
risk little understood. Dr. J. (I.
Sheldon reports a recent amputa- -

tion of the leg made necessary by
si)illing weak carbolic solution ou
llll foot, , nnrl n tnsa!irbnaaft.a
sieian some years ago found re
cords of more than 100 cases of
gangrene due free car- - j riSht mim- - Vov further

acid diluted for slight tion cal1 on or
wounds and bruises.

SalS
Dyspepsia Cure

Digests what you eat.
This preparation contains all of the
di'cstants and digests all kinds of
food. It gives instant relief and never
fails to cure. It allows you to eat all
tho food you want. The most sensitive
6toniach8 can tako it. its uso many
thousands of dyspeptics havo been
cured after everything else failed. Is
unequalled for tho stomach. Child-
ren with weak stomachs thrive on it.

Cures all
Vrcprircd only by E.C). ltrWiTT&Oo., OhlraKO
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S. P. METZLER
Dkai.ku
In ...

Organs
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

I'" When iu need of any-
thing in our lino writo
for particulars to . . . .

S. P. METZLER.
Burnt Cabins, Pa.

to use of informa-boli- c

much address

By

stomach troubles

Your Column.

To Miow our upprtu'lutton of tli wuv In

which thr Fulton County Ncwh h beinn inlopt-e-d

luto tUo home of the people of thl county,
we huve not np irt thin column for the FKKS
use of our NubstMlhetn.forudvertiKluK purpose,
subject to the following conditions;

It free only to those who nre puid-u- nib- -

Only personal property cun he lulvcrtlsed.
Notice must not exceed tto w rds.
All ieifiir notic'K excluded
Not free to merchants, or nny-on- to adver-
tise Koods sold under u mereuntlle licence.

The primary object of thl eolumn- to ivf

lord fanners, and folltM who are not In publie
business, nn opportunity to brlnz to publle

prmluets or stocks they may have t j
sell, or may n ant to buy.

Now, this spuec Is yours; you want, to buy a
horse, you want hired help, you want to
borrow money. you want to sell a pin, a buir-K.-

some hay. a troose. or If you want to adver-
tise for a wife this column In yours.

The News Is read weekly by eiKht thousand
people, and iu the best udvertlsln medium lu
the county.

Fa km Wanted I want to buy
a farm in the Cove any place be-

tween Big Cove Taunery and
Knobsville. Iuquire at News
oitice.

Vou Salk A good one-horse- ,

two-seate- spring wagon. Price
vnU urid

ANTKL) A good blacksmith
and wood worker to locate atDub-li- u

Mills. Good chance for the

ll. 15. JSorgstressor,
Dubliu Mills, Pa.

Fou Salic. Two good Carding
Machines for sale at a bargain.
Call on or address

George W. McCoy,
Fort Littleton, Pa.

Fou Sale. A bay horse four
years old, a good family animal,
safe aud gentle, will work any-

where.
D. A. Nelson,

Ayr township.
Fou Kent. The house, gar-

den, truck patch, &c.,on the farm
recently occupied by C. T. W. Ry-

der iu Ayr township. For furth-
er information call on

Robert N. Fryman.
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Attention, Good Dressers !

We Have a Good Thing and
Want Everybody to Know it.

We have secured tho exclusive right
for this vicinity to take orders for the

famous tailoring of
STRAUSS BROS.,
Chicago. Wo are now
displaying their newest
samples of Fine
Woolens and urgo
everyone interested in
good clothes to call and
inspect them. We show
NEARLY 5 0 0 PATTERNS,

by far the largest lino in tho country, con-

sisting of many exclusive effects in wor-

steds, cassimeres, Scotches, clays, serges,
etc. STRAUSS BROS, make the kind
of clothes you like to wear, accurately
tailored, perfect fitting, distinctly above

the ordinary, yet prices are no higher than you have paid for
inferior goods. They guarantee absolute satisfaction
and with it goes our unqualified endorsement.

We shall be glad to havo you call and you will be glad you
came. -

. IC. JOHNSTON,McConnellsburg, Pa,

i G. W. Reisner El Co. I
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Coats and Capes LessTIian Cost
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COATS,
This season's goods that sold for 10, now 57; $'(

coats for $5; 56 coats for i. Children capes as low
as 25c. Children's capes as low as 75 cents.

The stock of these goods is limited. If you are0110
C interested, come quick.

g Men's and
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10
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Covers Field. X

4

In even
Uountv iaitmul re
porters are located
that gather the daily

4

Then there is the tState and National,
X

' News, News, a
for the

Farmer and Mechan-
ic, Latest Fashions 4

X
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore,
X

Markets. The Sun-

day School Lesson,
Helps for Christian 4

and a :
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.
1
x
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IS X
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SULE BILLS,

4
POSTERS, 1!

DODGERS, 4'
E1LL HEADS,

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES, 4
CARDS,

4
X

In fact anything and 4
4
4in the best X

style along that line. 4

to I

Sample copies of 4
the NEWS sent to any
of your friends on
request,
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now 10; and so

for 1,25, 1.50, and

Ladies Rubbers

Respectfully,
REISNER & GO.
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happenings.

War
Department

Philadelphia

Endeavorers,

DEPARTMENT

COMPLETE.

4c,
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U M 15 KRIiA xN D V A 1 .L I!C
TIME TABLE. Nov 2.",, 1:101.

I.euve 'no. J no 1 no. ft no, h no. in t:o

Winchester
M.irlinslmrtf .... ... H i:,:
HuKcrMuwu ti tor ! J L'n s r.i'j - '.'.lie
iJreeiieustle 111 1 ! I; II M.I
.Mereerhhurkr .... 8 f )....
Ohiiluht'i'sburi,'.. i u i.) i uv i 4i, a io iuWaynesboro I im vi im! ;t

ihippensbUfK... 7 h. io (v i h g n it )4
Newvlllo S l.' lO i:i I i;i ft ;sl it II :ji
CurlMe h 10 41 2 u:ii b ' io h: II ,M
Meelmnlcsburg,. S .V' II Ki a 8 llUu i ii II
OIllxburK 7 M .... 4u 5 Hi
Arr, Hurrlburg. 9 l; ii is a 4" (i mi o iUi no

II 4K 8 17 h 17 10 aii 4 J. 4 .'S
4 IU ft SW S 3 Ml 7 1:1 7 Id

12 Id 8 II B 00 ft 4 a 3ti 2 "(J

A. M. F. M. P. M. I". M .4. l a, M .

Arr. j'lum.
Arr. New York.
Air. UiilUiDoi-e-.

Adriltlmml d louul trains will rinduily, except SunUuy, as follows: l,c;nu
I'liuiiiliershiiri; fl.00 u. in., h.4. :i.m., 7.0ru. m I2.40i).m.r s.lp. ni.. MS p. u:.:
leave MeeUiiuicsbui'vr II.OH u. in., 7.211 u. iu., S. iiu. m., l.oi p. ia., s:m p. m., S.3ii p. uj., !.: u. m.,

.:I7 p. io.
Tiuius Nos. H and 110 run dully between

mill llaniKliuix uuif No. iuiteeu
lulniiti-- s hue ou SudUuvh

Dully.
t Duily except Sunday.

I.euve uo. UO. ijiQO. ft, no. 1 no. Bi

P. M AM AM P. M p. u
tlultlmore fi.i 4 41)1 8 ftOi 12 00 4 &
New York 7 Ki 12 IO 9 ui 2 n;.
l'hlla , II ai 4 H 40i II 40 1ft HO
llurrlsbui'f; 6 Oil 7 bo II 4.' 8 8
IMllsburif 112 40 4 On!

Meehmilu&buri;.. ft 20 8 Itl'IS Of. 8 4i 8 4'l
Curli.le R 42 6 :I.I12 27 4 (11 9 I
Newvlllo H u: 9 00:12 rl 4 2.1 9 20
Shlppeusburff. .. 0 20 I) 1" 10 I .) 8 17
VVuyneKboro. . . . 10 S7

(Iliunibersliurtr. . 4i 9 i. I 82 5 ftn io'oj;
Mereersbui'K.... 8 l.s 10 47 S Ni
ili'eeneuslle .... 7 luMO 00 1 rV. ft 21 io'.So'
HutferKtowD .... 7 27 10 22 a it ft 4i;i0 41
MurtltiNburK 8 2III 10 21 .
Ar. WinelieKter. v w ii ;.... 7 I ft .

i. M.A. M. l' p. n.r
Additional loeul tvulns will leuve Hun 'Mn: ,'

uk folhtwi: 'or ( .hunibei-sliuri- ami luternu
siutl jiiH hi ft.lft p. m., furCurlisle uud Ira.

Mutlons ai 9.37 a. m., 2.i p. ui.. ft in p.
m., ll.:ip. 111.. II oi p. ni.;u!so InrMeolifttiehburK,
liillbiii'i! and Inti'iiiicitiaie iaiioj;i.ui 7.uu a. n.
and 3. If. p. 111.

Nok. I. 3 uud 9 run dully between Harrlvburi;
unu tiuKursiown.

Pullui.iu pulnee Kleepfn cars between NV w
York and Knoxville, Vc'.iu., on trains I m-s- t
and 10 east.

Throuiiu iMKH'h.'S to arid from P'nlladolpb 1

on trains 2 aud 4 east uud 7 uud 9 went.
Dally.

t Daily oxnept Sunday. , .

t On Sundays will luuvc Philadelphia Ht
ni.

SOUT1IKU.N l'KN.V'A It. It. TRAINS.
l'as. l'UN, Mix. l'as. .Mix iHuN.

tin 1ltl nil nvi it!iI. M 4 M A M I.ve. Arr. a m a m p. m,
ft tn IO 00 7 im Ctiuinbervburif H l;ill ,Mi 4 :i.

7 211 Mui'iou 8 :i:i 11 3;l 4
8 1ft . .MerocTMburir. 8 U'lin I" 8 l

8 Ml Loudon 7 1.'; 3 Ut
9 Oft ....Hu'limond..., 7 3 ' 9 il i

A. M. Ia W P m IP. M

ft imo
ft ftMIO 47
A lf II im
8 221 Ifil

pju
Connection for all stations on Cuiul'riu'.d

Valley Uailroud uud 1'enuj.ylvariU lt.illrou'1
lyhtem.

H. A. Rhhii., J. F. llovo,
Cien'l Push. Airetit.. .uio

KiMEY DISEASES

are the most fatal of all dis-

eases.

miCY'Q KIDNEY CURE Is 8
iULLI O Cuarantsod RcmaL'y

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognlzcdby emi-
nent, physicians as the vest for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICB SOc toi vm.
AOVKRT1SE IN

The Fulton County Km.


